
 

May 11, 2018  

RIFTHP Supports Taxation Legislation 

Two bills related to taxation, were heard in the House Finance Committee on Tuesday, May 8th. Both bills were 

sponsored by Rep. Aaron Regunberg, a Representative from Providence who has announced his plans to run for 

Lieutenant Governor in 2018. The RIFTHP provided written testimony in support of both bills.  

H7629 would create a 19% fairness tax on carried interest. Carried Interest is the money hedge fund managers and 

private equity managers earn for their work. They do not pay income tax on the earnings but pay a lesser tax-based 

fee on carried interest as capital gains. The 19% additional fairness tax would eliminate this tax break for the über-

wealthy and generate millions in additional revenue for the state.  

H7815 would create a new tax bracket for those Rhode Islanders earning more than one million dollars per year. 

This higher tax rate would also generate significant money for the state. Income inequality has been on the rise for 

decades in the US, in large part because tax breaks have been given to the wealthy. The RIFTHP support a more 

progressive tax structure by increasing the tax rate to millionaires.  
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Tax Credit Vouchers Opposed 

The RIFTHP offered written testimony against a bill that would increase the annual amount of money the state 

spends subsidizing private and parochial school education. The existing corporate tax break given to companies 

that donate to private and religious school scholarship funds is capped at $1.5 million per year. H7055 by 

Representative Lancia, would increase the annual cap to $5 million. Public schools do not benefit from this program.  
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Safe Schools Act Advocacy 

The RIFTHP has testified in support of legislation to prevent those with a concealed carry gun permit to possess 

firearms on school property. The bill has an exemption for police officers. The RI Coalition Against Gun Violence is 

hosting an email campaign to generate support for this bill. If you are interested in contacting your legislator, use this 

link (ricagv.org/email-your-local-reps-the-safe-schools-act-of-2018) to offer your support.  

http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h0/cRz6Fr42TyjYtvWMvua196T8B9j46cVAuIeDHH0f7RdHzDpRhZugpYgTkgRGP0yBjAqmaDrccQe6a0wz-2BiY9dNqo-2FFXWsgYZs-2BNGGFkFT7CK-2FLXZ4b-2BZ6s2C33apBDmdSI-2Bq-2Fje2rzgo-2F3xOI70Pw9r9uKEtzQF31ivbBhXyfLmn1bwoDo7t0pclO3vbKaQV1SvSSmMTOx5kUnRcIhXLVLfFya3dMJS9COwiosTPRVyZayezqHa5hZVBQjh9vTpPUL4L5gbMS7Uw0q44y7qmHHOv1CY25herwMNSgDKHHXrt2eDXwtBL9gPlcuN7y71-2F
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h1/nhnMtrUl4VWU6Td6Uwi-2FaZq3qRfokY4SHcSZfZdfTePAF7gX8O7tpFlS9SI4DZiJeDVGrIW32aDZRWz2ZEmyWM9Jdhd6LLAGSBPdQWaPNwF459Q0lwocev8QudgA3GcmNvBRYj6F2TxLUZzZJl71-2Brm-2F1WJIGAC2hOfJ8wJBWmVSbczZn14iIghxf8r5Dvt-2FS-2F-2FWxHBe41-2Bdgah49MImYrOOjVzR-2Fsb3TGKCzXrXAIRIAP0dxJHKDSazMuYL8KmwMtvn4BZEXFm6H4BK7u3MJ70Wt-2F-2FsoLVJfh6nSK-2FZ9V-2F8T2oR-2FNmC3jdtlw-2FTDyx6
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h2/nhnMtrUl4VWU6Td6Uwi-2FaZq3qRfokY4SHcSZfZdfTePAF7gX8O7tpFlS9SI4DZiJeDVGrIW32aDZRWz2ZEmyWHEZHnJ3GqHMI7-2B0TKDMr-2FPXdb7Y8LN699ftbazsGSkM5X-2FgjHYlTKxHN0Efngpo487fEO-2Bs8VfQq9Pnie-2FD6Lf1NJzIHaJwYqqSvZtpl-2Fp601T2-2Bs40UPQn1jlAvGtbD-2F-2BjNF9Cyhkt3pfEt4ytnKIP83TTV1oV8qpkxvNQ3pnSwx6P2LYRP3olJwbLuJABiNwt5Ec-2BSIqfDH9opVmIaADEVyl2RENLTenTKhs6algH
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h3/cRz6Fr42TyjYtvWMvua196T8B9j46cVAuIeDHH0f7RdHzDpRhZugpYgTkgRGP0yB2ehTE3Xrmpb0Qti82Br9O07xiSGrJzKcdyL-2FV8K4OcSpTdhrUenihKX7T3l0CX8ILxUr85XIjGTxmdy-2FZn8zAxAOvlx-2BF-2BU46B1tVRwqF4ca-2FWGIbIQic-2FjNOFk1ehc-2BTSm9TmdtwYBkN3kYBdgJDZ8lGVtd7u-2BxzUlRpt92Rs2ZBr-2B7M-2Bh1w1bxBsb4K0wJ6LmSzy1QuwHEtgwSSyorqOBQ5UPuZ4KVjm13Akv6WGQ-3D
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h4/nhnMtrUl4VWU6Td6Uwi-2FaZq3qRfokY4SHcSZfZdfTePAF7gX8O7tpFlS9SI4DZiJeDVGrIW32aDZRWz2ZEmyWPSZ94FDW-2BWqI2DHts3r3QsyZMnBBKsLIu72BUma91UHFfuAFH1lN-2FYA0nSQIOytZ4GJyMoT-2BIBy-2BDWV4ZJb6Tm43D2UaE0loL00-2Bk2k-2BawG2-2Bz2IaiJPmyzEv8MifxzokxhtSdsF5AMrfhvn-2BubgojNGLRdZP0v9SZFNck6RWrwTzIIjsBLJzhv4svjoxxhAxDW1-2B2qk9kDA231jq-2FNk90DW3eUGrh-2F3xZZ-2Fc10gaXh
http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h5/bksf0EI9bnJubB6JIAuB-2F-2Blt6ACwMw3Tec-2B4wIKGEMq6KfrT4s5pgLCIbBCpxu1zrIS-2Fr-2B3bQVp4Xxn54kD6x4XWBSIMPkAm7-2FrAftlOgZ67zMJ04hdxUe1AI-2F6suiTuJ-2BrYr6ibjU7j9sVgxhkx51ASY-2Fh4me65ijFLM-2BeJFCseJInuiwcSPqCsl9BpGP0o8ARdSXF7lddiCA4lPoGgh0Zhx6YKbiznYUhRU5QZiocw5Gj5TjP4jd6xgiiarHESrNLuVsy4lCv71V2jrA5VUlkaTLm92a9AoYZH1QOML5syJcbDWVkdSf-2BwEBRrbulY


color Revenue Estimating Conference Concludes 

Every year, the House Fiscal Officer, the Senate Fiscal Officer, and the Governor’s Fiscal Officer meet in what is 

called the Revenue Estimating Conference. These three individuals come together to develop estimates on how 

much money the state expects to receive in taxes and fees for the upcoming fiscal year. They also meet to estimate 

the caseloads of social service programs as a barometer on how much state agencies will be spending for certain 

services which the state provides. This year’s Revenue Estimating Conference was held on Thursday, May 10th.  

Once the estimated revenue and caseloads are established, elected officials will use the information to begin to put 

together a state budget for the following year. The Revenue Estimating Conference represents the beginning of 

serious state budget deliberations.  

Bills on the Move 

The following bills have passed the Committee process and the full chamber of either the House or the Senate. To 

be enacted into law, the bill must pass the same process in the other chamber before being sent to the Governor for 

approval.  

School Social Worker Data Collection 
(S2052 Satchell, Senate Passed 31-0, House Health, Education and Welfare) 

This bill would create a process for the Department of Education relating to the collection and organization of 

information concerning the workload and scope of the duties and responsibilities performed by school social 

workers.  

Out of School Time Commission 
(S2347 Sub A Satchell, Senate Passed Sub A 31-0, House Health, Education and Welfare) 

This bill would create a permanent, 17-member joint commission to improve and increase the number of quality out 

of school time learning programs in the state. One RIFTHP member appointed by the Senate President would serve 
on the committee.  

Unhealthy Food Advertising – Schools 
(S2350 Sub A Sosnowski, Senate Passed Sub A 32-1, House Health, Education and Welfare) 

This bill would prohibit the advertising of unhealthy food and beverage products in schools that do not meet 

minimum federal and state governmental nutrition standards.  

School Safety Plan Updates 
(H7694 Sub A Mattiello, House Passed Sub A 72-0, Senate Education) 

This bill creates a 12 (twelve) person State-Wide School Safety Committee which will include 1 (one) RIFTHP 

appointee and would require that school district safety assessments be provided to the committee every three (3) 

years for review and recommendations.  

Register to receive the SHR directly, 
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http://click.actionnetwork.org/mpss/c/5wA/ni0YAA/t.2hd/VO-JHL7nRL-AqlaQoLp_0Q/h7/nhnMtrUl4VWU6Td6Uwi-2FaZq3qRfokY4SHcSZfZdfTePAF7gX8O7tpFlS9SI4DZiJa6Qi-2B0gClCHyWymEr0NJbXVpApdqnUT7q7U8rmmMX2gHiQ45Ut-2BQMAk0WhwUpRiI6T9RW6j8hMeqdLvOxZmx6Oa5Ew-2B5vbkAnH5lq1IdavKD3B9Q2RRvFZWCHv-2BXQKn9Lq2UfPZmCDlw0sf4COQRjUzZqHR1V1q4NJKTZ1XFdSbQBx7mnJdbNPVlqEjb76pTWxB0ZaigH65me1W-2FKVJLpxBIbGLeL-2FQdoe0XomghgkEgyK56unrvmLgx5vtq3yf-2FJXB0mEIN5te3LpWKUB8AsQ-3D-3D
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